[The choice of the method for surgical intervention in duodenal peptic ulcer depending on the state of the regulatory links in the gastric acid-forming function].
Gastric secretion and the state of D-somatostatin- and G-gastrin-producing cells of gastric antrum were studied in 41 patient with continuously recurrent course and complications of the disease to choose the operative treatment method for duodenal ulcer disease. Atropine-dependent (AD) gastric secretion was revealed in 90.3% of patients, and atropine-resistant (AR)-9.7%.G-cells hyperplasia was revealed in 19.5% of patients. Three clinically important variants of D- and G-cells ratio were chosen: hyperplasia it absent, G-cell hyperplasia is present with the balanced ratio to D-cells, G-cell hyperplasia is present with aggressive ratio to D-cells. Truncal vagotomy with antrumectomy was conducted in patients with the third ratio variant, various kinds of vagotomy were done in patients with the first and second variants against the AD gastric secretion.